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OwIng te very .few cf the officers, non- woed and Goderich Batteries were fairly effi Y

lODramissioned officers.er men cf the battery dient but the two, batteries cf the Ottawa co

halving attended the. Sohool ef Gannery, Brigade Garrison Artillery gave me any- J.

there lai net s great a knowledge cf the thing but satisfaction.

%se and a pplication cf artillery. projectiles These batteries were encamped at Ottawa; ti

IMCI Ïtores as i hu1d 'desire. This remark their asparAnce o .n parade wau net partic-' a

$lsc applies te tk Hlamilton Field Battory. ulsrly god and with the. concurrence cf e

The Kingston Field Ieatervwas insýpêcted the acting Deputy Adjutaut-General, sey. t!

4me on the 22nd Septembèr.' *eral names were struck brm the Muster

The Battery wag, rather short ef men dur- Roll, as. the individiiale were quit. unfit
t 'ig the training . anLi but little gun drill for service, several cf them. being boys et
WAS been cart'i:e î The greater portion fourteen and sixteen years cf age.

'Of the drill was devoted te driving and field I inspected several detacliments at gun

Iliancouvres, and consequently t h battery drill, but was net at aIl tavourably impress.

%a very efficient therein. The battery was ed I have reason to bolier. that the <iscip.

lYO'Y 'woIl. horsed. Ulne maintained. or attemp ted te b. main.
, lnspeoted the Toronto Field Battery on ed, was cf a rery lorne kied.

the 3th September. The turu eut, whether Unless Garriscu Batteries are brought in

Of rùëbn lerses,, hàrnoes or gens-, left littie te forts aud instructed at garrinon gun drill,
te be dedsred. mortar drill, &o, under propetly quaiified

Tbe gun drill and field manoeuvres were instructeri, I doubt very much if there le
~rrgrkably welI doue. This battery has ýany advautage in retaining thein on Lhs t

"fta large number of uou-commîssieued strength cf the force as Garnison .Lrtillery. 1
0%cers and men to the. Scool cf Gunuery In tie Field Artillery cof th. Province y
4t differ.nt times. there is mucb greater e8ynit de 'coyps than in

,rite ofic ers are exosptionally good. the Garrisen. 1 wouid eowever, evon in the t

Lieutenant Generai Haly, C.B., command' case cf Field Batteries, recomensd.that the
10g the troopi in British Nortb Âmet Ica, WB& annual training beý carried on ie the Dias.
rosent on the occasion'cf the inspection. trict camps, under preper supervision, and

t'- was egreeably aatonished at Lie rebady witb the assistance ot the staffeof instructers
*aY the battery mainoeuvrsd. The aenexed from~ the Schoci fGiUnery.
'etter (A) which h. was kiud snough te write As 1 shalh probably have ne future op

10 e a short Ltime afterwardà, expresses pertueity of bringiug ferward any reoin- j

11 0ro fully bi% opinion on this maLter. meuaations with reference to Lb. artillery

I inspected die Wellingten Field Battery warliko stores cf the Dominion, 1 beg te

or' the 3Otb September. submîit tho feliowiflg matters, Most of which

À sergeànt-instructer frem the Sehool cf I have previously reccmmended
Ouieywas -présent içith Lhe battery let. The appoietint cf a Major te eaci

euring the wbcle training. irhis was only Field Battery.
thd'âéoond tur eut of tus battery since iLs 2nd. The increase of the.establiiment cf

fOrinatien IL progresa bas been remark- a Field Battery. -te 100 nou*cornmiasioned
%be and i tbink will prebably.bestili more officers and mnu.

5<> as all ranks show the' greateat zeat for 3rd. The. enrolment of drauglèt herses
thOir work. for Field Batteries.

The Hamilton F'ield Battery performed 4th. Tho aiuiplifio&biou uf lte drill of

*annual traleiuS le the early part cf Oct. Field Batterieà, by wnaueering with the

ýbî8 Battery was particularly well horsed. guns Independeutly cf the wagons.

'reharnees was in excellent erder. The 5tb. Granting prises te drivers fer pro.

tetweroe well up je gun dril... ficieucy in their owu particular lin.

0ipL. Smith pefr.dfield manoeuvres 6tb. The remeval cf GFarrison Batteries
Iràr w - prfom frein their ewn beadquarters te Lb. meut

*At h, Niagara Camp, in 1871, I gavesa convenient forts aud batteries for the annual

%'11l prima tg the cleanest set cf barnesu, trairnng.
sd m glad te say, thai in meut cf the 7th. The appoielment of a Battery Ser.

batteries tb. bint bas been taken up, sud geant Major te each Garriseei Battery.

the officers offer sma 11 prises for Lb. cleanest 8th. Extension cf Lb. period et annual
4res*as nearli ail the drivers endeaveur drill fer bôti Fîeld sud Garrison Batter.

te obtajù a prise, Lb. genercd effeot ou theies.

PDbarance cf Lb. battery May- readily bd 9th. The manufacture ef smnall-arm2 am.
ijned. munition,. sud,,other warlike stores in Lb.e
I bave firequetfly, peiiited eut ne provis- 'Dominion.

bas bedn Mae for a GOvertbmeut prise 10. The. encouragemnent cf the. manufac.

Sdeivers. I thiuk iL, bard, that as a cl" ture ef large grain gunpowder, by parchas
si"aoud bedeaièdfrm ôvrn iug the powder required fer annual practice

ahc~ld .dbared feinah 3ovmn-in Lhe ]5(Jminion.'
l'Imtpleé ilcoe hp, n 1 o 11. The annual inspection of all warlike

t badger of croad wips , ud 10 t stores by competent ciicers.
" beci l drivec h ss ilibary, woulnd 12. Tbe adoption of *oine fixed polioy

~~Ppecîblyaffct b. Mlitri xpedi.with refereece o eb fortifications and their
armainents, as tbey are rapidiy going 1te

teGrrEi5>n BatLerY.wno h rein.
1

0fte Grrion Btteiesubew ouLie Haviug, during Lie laut tire. years, been

iaScti«oe State, tb. Toronto, Collingwood, brougbt muccinl contact witi Lbe Artillery
14'il Napanee, and Nos. 3 and 5 Batteries cf the Domienin, (but more particularly cf

thb Ottawa Brigade Garraon Artillery, Ontario),it gires me great pleasure ie beiug
bei0lrued the sunual drillin jeigit con- able Le testify that during ail that ime, i

~h1Ive dayu the Goderich sud Cobourg bave. erer beon treated witi Lb. greateet

ttOlies lu si xteen day, driliing at various kinduess sud consideration by all ranks,and
1 would respectlully request that I May b.

~1Oarticulars coneected with Lh. above allewed tbrougb the medium cf your report

'Î"owill Wo seen ou referenco te the te returu xny siecere tiauks e teofces

?beaticu State. nee-commfissieued. officers sud inu e b

4-. eremonte, Napauce sud Cobourg Bat- Militia Artillemy gensraliy, sud particularly
î;"tured eut very creditably, sud were to -Lieut Colonel 8banly, cf London; Capt.

1%4P l14 Garrison &un drill. The Oolliug- Grsy Toronto ; Ospiain Maodonsld,Guelpb;

Eajor Kirkpatrick, Kingston ; Lieut. Go l!
nel Mackay, of Montreal, and Lieut. Col,
ago, cf St. John, New Brunswick, hoping
iat during the period, of my cennection with
àe Artillery of the Dominion, 1 have gener-
lly conducted. my dutits to the. satisfaction
f the officers commanding the Militia, of
hoe Dominion.
I have the honor tc, ho, Sir,

Your meut obedient servant.
G. A. Fnicn..Lieut.' Col.

Inspector ot Artillery,
and Warlike Stores,

.Dominion of Canada.

ah Acting Adjt. Goiü. cf blilitial
Ottawa.

(A)
CITADEL, QUZIBO l4th Oct. 1873.

My Dear Colonel,-It wau a great satisfao'
ion te me during lny tour, in thie upper
>rovinces, haying the opportunity which
'ou so kindly afforded me cf seeing unoffi'
ially your batteries -of the Dominion Art'
illez'y at Toronto, and at Kingston. As 1
rerbally expressed mysei f on thQse occasions
was very much pleased. with what 1 saw of

bhoss treope. The Field Batteries ''f four
;uns, whiab, 1 sa«. on parade at Toronto;
ifficiently hcrsed and commanded, by a
imart and intelligent officer, gave mest Bat'
sfactory evidence of the manner in which,
leldartillery can b. raiséd and foimed, fer
whicb the Province cf Ontario appears tu
ne te posseas special, capabilities, beth In

mon and herses. The manner in which that
battery moved,evîdences the. zeat and intelli'
gence with, which it bas been trained and
*ntructed, and Lh. turn out on parade cf
ioth men sud herses wau highly ereditable
te yourself,- and those efficers and soldiers
serving under yeur comm&uuL-

T4~ ntryIII ca«unment atRingston
appeared equally efficient and well appoint-
ed. 1 was impressed with the feeling that
both your officers, non'commi&mioned, ffli'
cers, and seldiers, appeared te b. animat.d
with a zeitieus sud seldierlike ispirit and*
bearing, mnd can enly hope that mncteased
opportunity and facilities mgy b. efferod
these troopa cf attsining te the -higbest
degrees cf efficiency- commensurate with
Imperial and. Deominien military interesta.
Wishing yeurself and thom, every succeh.,
believe me,

Sincerely youts,(Signed,)
W. 0. G. HÂýLY,

lIleuto-'eiüeral
(Tu be coetinued.>

MILITIA, INsrnoi;o.-Ou Tiumsday aveni!
at 7., Lb. New Westminster Rifles mustemed
in their Drili Shed- 36 being preset-aud,
marcbed eut te Lb. Cricket Groued, te be
inupected by Lieut. -Col. Hougiten, Deputy
.Adju tant General. After iuspeo4ou et arme
&o., varions evolutions were performed in a
rery creditable manuer. Colonelffougiton
thon addressed the men ie very oompltimen'
Lsry temn, expresIug big satisfaction :st 1h.
pregreussmade by the. coimpauy sand meferr'
iug le terme cf special praise to the gcod
muster (40 la the. fult strengli of Lb. coin'
pauy)âd- to Lis tact that the New Wt'
mins teYfis numbered among tbemWe
or four of Lb. best shots le the Province.
Colonel iloughton urgsd tie men te maie
fresi efforts Lo maintain and improve the.
standing Lhey had acquired,botb ce the Par'
ade Greued sud at Lb. ButL.-Domioion
Pacdfie Hsacid.


